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安富1961, Hansens & Morris 1962),室内での累
代淘汰によってもイエバエでの抵抗性の発達が証明さ



















































































































































A poisoned culture medium was prepared in the rearing can, 9 cm in diameter and ll cm higか　putting
a mixture (wheat bran 10, fish mea110, brewer yeast 1 part) 100　g　+　water 180　cc, and adding a
diluent 20 cc containing the indicated dose of an insecticide. 500 larvae deposited within　24　hours were
added to the medium and kept for 12 days until all survived larvae completed pupation.
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Table　2　Average accumulated percentage mortality for 18　successive generations of
adult S, peregnna by sex and insecticide at　5, 10, 15, and　20　days after the first emer-
gence of adults reared under larval selection pressure
Tah亙e 1 Average percentage emergence
for 18 successive generations of Ss peregnna
pupae having reached from larvae survived
the heavier larval pressure from various
Insecticides


























































































Fig. 2　Increases in insecticide tolerance of S. peregrina larvae reared under
selection pressure on poisoned culture media from various insecticides
�>｢ I..-千 i i-｢r:i+｢-｢､ri｢･ i-1､｢



































































































Table R Cross tolerance in S. peregrina larvae reared for 18 generations under larval
selection pressure on poisoned culture media
ラ ≒学学.==�>;手i;+I-;.｢手一
語≡≡≡
LD50 was estimated graphically and is given in mg per can･
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TRh頁e　8　Cross tolerance in adult S｡ peregnna reared for 18　generations under larval




























































4　Comparison of increase in the Dieldrin resistance of adult 5. peregrina reared
under adult selection pressure (cf. Fig･ 3) with that of larvae reared under larval selec-





























































Table　8　Comparison of the development of Dieldrin resistance in the last generation
of adults and larvae of Ss peregnna reared under the larval selection pressure, with that
of those reared under adult selection pressure
｢≡〒≡≡二≡三毒…芋茎…三.‖
..I-i.�>｢｢-‖.一｢..-三　｢.i.i ･≡写る
* LD50 was estimated graphically and is given in mg per can.
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1) Development of insecticide resistance in Sarcophaga peregrina was investigated with
the laboratory strain, RIE strain, which was originated from a colony from an untreated
privy in Nagasaki City and reared in our laboratory for 10 generations from July, 1959.
The selection was made under larval selection pressure from five different insecticides,
DDT, Lindane, Diazinon, DDVP, and Ortho-dichlorbenzene for 18 successive generations,
while, for Dieldrin the selection was made under larval and adult selection pressure for
14 generations and 10 ones respectively. The experiments were carried out during from
July, 1960 to January, 1962.
2) Larval susceptibilities for the insecticides were examined with the larvae of succes-
sive generations by poisoned medium method (Fig. 1) with the results shown in Fig. 2:
No increases in tolerance were observed with DDT, DDVP, and Ortho-dichlorbenzene;
gradual but inconspicuous increases were done with Diazinon and Lindane reaching 6.3 and
9.9 in the resistance ratio respectively (Table 3); while in the case of Dieldrin within
2 generations the resistance increased rapidly to about 80 in the ratio remaining on a
plateau in subsequent generations as shown in Fig. 2. When compared the susceptibilities
of adults (by contact method, Table 4) for each insecticide with those of larvae (by
poisoned medium one, Table 3), of the last generations having been reared under the
larval selection pressure, there found little difference in insecticides such as DDT and
DDVP, and in Diazinon the adults show rather higher susceptibility, while on the
contrary, in Lindane and Dieldrin the larvae show markedly higher ones.
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3) Cross resistances were examined among insecticides shown in Table 5 for larvae and
in Table 6 for adults, of the flies at the last generations which have been reared succes-
sively under the larval selection pressure. No cross resistances were found in those
insecticides such as DDT, DDVP, and Ortho-dichlorbenzene. In Diazinon the flies having
got tolerant in itself showed, however, no cross resistance to the others. In Lindane
and Dieldrin, as was expected, remarkably high cross resistances were found between the
two insecticides but none were found to the others.
4) The processes of increase in Dieldrin resistance of adult flies fed successively on
the diluent of the insecticide was compared with that of larvae reared successively on
the poisoned medium, with the findings that in the latter case the rise in resistance is
more rapid than the former (Fig. 2).
Next, when compared the developments of the Dieldrin resistance in the last gener-
ations of adults and larvae selected in larval stage with those selected in adult stage,
rather higher rises in resistance were observed in the latter case as shown in Table
8. In the whole, however, very high increases in resistance are observed with this
insecticide (Table 8).
The rapid increase in Dieldrin resistance in S. peregrina may be supposed to be due to
the genes concerned being very few. And, the unexpected rapid increase in that in adults
may be due to the selection having been made for both sexes before the copulation.
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